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THE PRICE OF FLOUR
The announcement was made last week 

that Ogilvie’a and the Lake of the Woods 
Milling eoiu|ianiea had reduced the price of 
dour dve cents per sack, or ten cents per 
barrel in Winni|ieg. The fact that the wheat 
market is somewhat firmer causes astonish
ment that the milling companies should re
duce prices, but one of the officials of s mill
ing company is credited with tbe following 
remark: “The lower price of dour is not 
due to the condition of the wheat market, 
but to a cutting of prices by tbe companies." 
This remark certainly has a good sound but 
our readers should not be misled to think 
that the price war in dour will cause any 
substantial reduction in the cost to the con
sumer. It i# also interesting to note that 
an advance in price of (2.(10 per ton in 
sluirta and bran was announced at the same 
time At the present time there are four 
big dour milling com|ieniee in Canada, Ogil
vie‘a, Lake of the Woods, Western Canada, 
and the Maple l#e*f Milling Company. These 
milling eoui|ieniee have their plants scat
tered from I'ortage la Prairie to Montreal, 
and handle a large portion of the western 
wheat crop. The dour made by these mills 
is second to none in the world, and holds its 
own with all comers in the markets of the 
Old Country. It seems strange to the aver
age observer that dour manufactured in 
Winni|wg from wheat grown in Haakalehe- 
wan or Manitoba, sells cheaper in Nova 
Scotia than it does in Winnipeg, but if this 
is in any way aatouishing, it may be carried 
further than elated with the utmost truth, 
that tile same dour is sold even more cheaply 
to the Hriliah consumer. Yet our Canadian 
milling comiwnire assure us that they are 
conducting their business so aa to sell their 
dour at the lowest possible coat to the Can
adian consumer. It would hardly seem fair 
to the consumer in the West that the ad
vantages bestowed through the natural fer
tility of the soil should be so completely 
offset by the millers in placing their produce 
u|wo the lint tali marine cheaper than upon 
the home markets Canadian wheel at Win- 
ni|iwg sella at ten eenla per bushel lower 
than Amencan wheat in Minneapolis Yet 
dour from the Minneapolis mills and from 
tbe Canadian mille compete openly on the 
llntieh market Does this show that the 
Minneapolis coat of manufacturing is lower 
than the Canadian, or does it show that the 
Canadian millers are getting a much larger 
profit upon their product*' 11 non will 
suggest for a moment that the Canadian 
millers sell their produce on the Hnlieh mar 
ket at a loan If then the British trade la 
predteble, how much more profitable is the 
Canadian trade! f urther facte of import
ance in connection with the milling industry 
are the reporta of the annual meetings of 
the milling rompenies showing eitraordin- 
ary profile that are made The capital etock 
of the milling companies m Canada doee not 
•II represent actual cash invested by a greet 
deal The milling companies understand the 
watering huâmes» as well as do other mane 
factoring institution», and it la also notable 
that the leading men in the milling industry 
are closely connected with other large bam- 
nesses Among them are railway directors, 
bank directors end directors of other large 
eorporstiona If there te no combine among 
the flour milling industries, then appearances 
are deceitful, Perhaps the fact that the Can
adian millers are protected hy a duty ef 
twelve cents per huahel on wheat end 
eisty cents per barrel on floor might eiplain 
in part why they can charge a higher prier

m Canada than in Free Trade Kngland. If 
this docs not bring sufficient explanation 
then an investigation of the capitalization 
might assist some.

SASKATCHEWAN ELEVATOR COMMISSION
A careful consideration of the summarized 

report of the Saskatchewan elevator commis
sion published in our last issue indicates 
considerable atudy on the part of the com
missioners. They hsve examined various 
schemes presented to them but have practi
cally dismissed them all aa unworkable and 
have evolved a new scheme which they eon- 
•i'1'T to lie suitable to the needs of Saskatche
wan. The finding of the commission will 
meet with some favor as well aa opposition 
among Saskatchewan farmers. Undoubtedly 
the ideal system would be that of state 
ownership with proper provisions for a 
sample market with full protection being 
given to the grain of the individual farmer 
from the time it is harvested till it reaches 
the Liver|iool market. Of course it would 
depend entirely on the farmers themselves 
whether such a system as outlined by the 
commission would be a success, and it places 
on the farmers the whole burden of res|mn 
aibility. We do not think the farmers are 
averse to taking their share of res|wn»ibility, 
but the government ia merely a committee 
of the people's representatives to carry out 
their Wishes, and if the Grain Growers of 
Saskatchewan prefer government-owned ele
vators to the scheme outlined by the com
mission, they have a perfect right to demand 
that the government should inaugurate such 
a system. The report of the commission ia 
not binding either upon the Grain Growers 
or upon the government The matter is still 
open end it ia the duty of the Grain Growers 
to decide which course they will pursue 
The Saskatchewan Gram Growers' Associa
tion have been unanimous for government 
ownership for several years, and if they are 
still of the seme mind they should know more 
of their own needs than any rommiasion 
There ia one phase of the report of the Bee 
kalehewan com mission which ws think was 
a meet unwarranted attiiudr to be taken by 
the com mission, that is their remarks about 
the elevator system m Manitoba The fol 
lowing is the paragraph to which we refer i 

™ik t'emeiedee sis eaeatneae Is koldief Ikal e 
ek>a> Csills# is Ike Mealtohe srhems esaU 
eel he aelMfertafy U the loam gesemly ee lbs 
see head. sad es ike MW oweld ptskakly sod is 
•eesciel we## ty veiisee tnaneivehiv
BvHeee d WtWpai Iks beta me/ he swee es 
bas n a ceils I las e whits, kri V these is eaylhlag 
d s I susses ehasastee Ikal see he faeesmeledl 

the grealesl p-aslhl» Basest»!

The commission dismissed the whole thing 
with the sweeping inference that the Mam 
lobe system will probably end in financial 
disaster With ell due rsepeet In the Baa 
kalehewan elevator commission we do not 
think their information waa sufficient to 
warrant such a statement The Manilohs 
«item is as yet untried We de eel think 
the Manitoba system is whet H should be, 
bat we believe that it will he a complete 
success if certain amendments are made te 
the set along the lines suggested te the gov. 
emmeot by the Manitoba Grain Growers 
Again, the Saskatchewan rommimmn 
aaeumee that certain crooked work will be 
dees I# keep the booha of the Manitoba eon- 
raiamoo from showing the true feels ef the 
rftuntiee. We think it would have been 
wise and courteous for the Hnshetehewen

rommiaeiun to have allowed Manitoba to 
work out her own problems without inter
ference. The Saskatchewan problem is 
enough without adding Manitoba’s troubles 
as well. The Saskatchewan commission said 
cither too much or too little. If they hsve 
inforiusliou warranting tlieir statements re
garding Manitoba they should hsve given it 
in detail for the benefit of tbe public.

THE V EEK AT OTTAWA
Our re|H>rt from Ottawa for last week 

shows that the memliers spent most of their 
time e#|usbhling over political matters which 
were of little interest and certainly of no 
lieurfit to tbe country. It will be noted that 
•Sir Wilfrid 1-auricr says that a tariff eom- 
mission will investigate the implement <|uea 
lion in the West If the government insista 
u|mio ap|M»inling a tariff commission it will be 
doing juet whet the farmers of the West do 
not want. There is no more need of a commis 
sion to investigate the iniquity of the imple
ment tariff than there ia need of s commission 
to ascertain Hint the Ottawa government is 
not doing its full duty towards the people 
of Canada. Both are self-evident truths and 
need no investigation There is undoubtedly 
» strong element in the llouee of Common» 
in favor of tbe Stand I'sl" attitude which 
is nothing more or lee then tbe nttitude ef 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. 
Both parties in the House of Commons ere 
•till talking to enjoy the sound of their owe 
voice», but there la nothing yet being done of 
definite character. The sjN-eeh of W. J. Mac 
lean in favor of iwitection would be amus
ing if it were not serious Our reeders will 
recollect that e few wcehs ego we published 
a letter from the editor of The Toronto 
World, ef which paper Mr MerLenn m the 
proprietor, asking the Canndinn Manufactur
ers for room but ions to support their paper 
Thus the Canadian manufacturers have an 
organ in the Toronto World and an organist 
to He proprietor Mr Mar I lean te on the 
right track, however, when he ie dealing with 
the railwey queetton aa well ee tbe telegraph, 
telephone, exprrae company ami cable bum- 
nr* The trouble with protectionists in that 
ii,r> ere never rnaaialvnl They era proton 
lhidista when H effect» their own pockets, 
and free traders when it affects anybody sins 
Mr Monk's bill res|#eeting cooperative 
credit societies should be able to get through 
the llouee thm eraaion tf members will get 
down to business end unit party polities 
There m ronaiderahle to be eakl in favor ef 

■ cme of submitting the navel qnan- 
Hoe to tbe people, hecaune it ie following out 
the principles of Direct Legislation, without 
which no people can rule their own country 
The amendment introduced to the Bank Act 
ie • wise one At the preeeut lime there ia 
no government ine|»ertioe ef the banks Of 
coure» the lienka do not want any govern 
meet inspection They prefer » monopoly 
over which there in no control Another 
amendment to the Bank Act should be one 
that would leave the Bank Aet open to re 
riaten at the will of periiaemnt instead ef 
every ten year» aa at present The Bank Aet 
ie something that should be framed for the 
good of the people and net for the special 
benefit ef the bankers

Something should be dene with thaw 
travellers fro* Urn eld nun try who Inks e 
three weeks trip through Canadian Clubdom 
end thee ge heme end pew as sutherMea 
on Canadian sentiment


